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financed from the p<x>r
rates. The legislation

••rnin^ this new
pnn ision, the Tempo-
ran Relief Act, was so-
called because the
giving of gratuitous
relief, however mini-
mal and necessary, was

:ded .is ideologi-
cally unsound. The
soup kitchens, there-

were to be a short-
term measure only.
Simultaneously, famine
a'lief was to be put on a
more permanent basis
through the mecha-
nism of an amended
and extended Poor
law. which was to

•me operative in
September.

Till END OF GOVERN-

Ml ST ASSISTANCE

At its peak in July,
OUT three million
people were receiving
tree rations ot soup
and bread. Despite the
relative cheapness and
etticacy ot the si heme,
in early August the

rrnment was urg-
ing that all soup
kitchens should be

•d in readiness for
the transfer to Poor ' '^ ^ Nonce tr"m the RdlefConuntatawn in Dublin calling upon the inspecting ottuITS to cease the issue ot tood. In July

1H47 over three million people were collecting rations trom the Unernment's soup kitchens. Under the provisions ot the
Law relief, m prepara- |'ix>r Law I\tension Act passed in June IS47, the burden of relief would eventually fall on a l'ix>r I aw system, which was
tion for the smgularlv ill-equipped to deal with a crisis on the scale of the Famine. The result was a humanitarian disaster. (Source:

National Clallery of Ireland)

NOTICE
TO ALL RECEIVING

RELIEF Tin- id in i COMMISSIONERS !• DUBLIN, call »•• thr /
Offirt-rn to eease tin- is> ...... f FOOD under the Relief Aet on th«' l«tfc M
Vnuiist, r>|>rri;ill\n Iliis fine ti/rii uttiirtif I nhni nf Kntlikfiih-.

The M.-l|>|,-ss I',,,, r mils- ihen be |»ro\d lor under tin- New Poor Law Hill.

Tin- U.lr-Umli, ,1 miisi seek Labour u li»-iv> IT to In- ohtaiiifMl.

In the mean time, the Mi|iplie>. <»f >lone>,aiul Komi from the (onimi*-aHat
Stolen %\illl»e (lecreiised Meek l»> Meek.

All Holders of Ijuul will first he stniek off the IJ>Kl.> the l>l of AII»HH|,
and those ah«»\ ~t Aeres sooner.

The Ahle-Bodied Labourers will eonie next, and the> areealled on tn
lielief < ominittees to strike »ff wt*t>k l>> week those who can soonest shitl for

\\\r of the

IM III I ( OM.MI--IOM.U-f.,-11

changeover, all relief
uttiiials \\eie notified that Government assistance was
about to end." The Poor Law Extension Act was passed in
June 1H47. Under the 1838 legislation, the workhouses had
provided accommodation for 110,000 inmates. Following
the second appearance of blight, workhouse accommoda-
tion had been increased, but now the number and capaci-
t\t these institutions had to be greatly expanded.

•rdingly, thirty-three new unions were created. More
significantly trom an ideological perspective, the 1847 leg-
islation permitted a limited form of outdoor relief. The
transfer to the Poor Law was symbolic of the fact that assis-
tance from the Government was at an end and that Irish

taxpayers were responsible for future relict
The fact that the crisis was not over was evident from

the announcement that twenty-two unions were to be
officially labelled as 'distressed' on the grounds that they
would require external assistance in the approaching
year. The unions so designated were: Ballina, Ballinrobe,
Bantry, Cahersiveen, Carrick-on-Shannon, Castlebar,
Castlerea, Clifden, Dingle, Ennistymon, Galway, Glen-
ties, Gort, Kenmare, Kilrush, Mohill, Roscommon, Scar-
iff, Sligo, Swinford, Tuam and Westport. Edward
Twistleton, the English-born Poor Law Commissioner,
who was increasingly disillusioned with the Govern-
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BOBUL or W ,BEHOUSE PAOrtB*.

able annoyance sod d iaguat hai been felt by
t h o i n h a b i t a n t * of t t i l a town* by the conveyance
of the lifeless remain* of paupers who ma v ha»e
died of f e»e r and djitmtMrjr, t h r u y h thepriiieU
pal streets ; and in mabj c«»es (be c r r a t u r e i
carrying the r*ataias hur t left down their bar*
den to rest. W» are c e r t a in tht following leao-
aolution— entered i n i o b » » l h e magistrates—Will
indue* the present board to alter (bra r e g u l a t i o n ,
and bar* the paupers buried in the g ra te - j ra rd
attached to ihe workboaie: —

•• H**oUprt—Tha< it dating been represented to
tli* bench nt magitirtt les title rtwy that * »rry (real
firievauce eaiala in ib* anode of c a r ry ing the bodiea
"f paupr ra win have tiled of fe»er and other
diMNsea, in the union workvhnuse. In many
InHanrea the few prnoni employed on t l t i a duty
sir* observed to loiter in the atrreii , and depoait
the coffins on the croond for kome time, which
rotfina are to I n . p r r ^ n l y finished as lo .carrel j
oo»er the t io i l i ea . We, therefore request Ibt »1ce-
K u a r i H n r n will l-e pleated to regululellte burial of
ihe dead *»ub more o rdur and decency, and, «« hen
practicable, lo have them burled In (he ponih»o*e
ground that hat been cunaerrated. and not permit
them, tn the. annoyance of die mbal . i i an t s , to be
carr ied t h r o u g h ink town.

"THOMAS DILLON. M D
"WILLIAM KEARNEY.

" Mtl . Jutj,184?.

\ to divon tho increasing rates of mortality during 1847, the burial of the
deaJ became a contentious issue osjxvialh in workhouse towns like
( astlebar Ihe report in the M<iy<) Constitution, 3 August 1847, points to the
tear of contagion amongst the town's inhabitants. [Suirce: Mayo County
I ibrar\

ment's policies, privately warned Charles Trevelyan at
the Treasury, that double the number of unions would
need outside intervention.12 Just as worrying was the fact
that under the principle of local taxation, the unions with
the highest level of poverty were generally those with the
least resources. Charles Wood, the Chancellor of the
Exchequer, approved of tin- harshness of the new system,
on the grounds that, 'except through a purgatory of mis-
ery and starvation, I cannot see how Ireland is to emerge
into anything approaching either quiet or prosperity'.11

However, the policies pursued by the Government af ter
1S47 were not only criticised by Irish nat ional is ts , but
also by some liberal politicians and relief officials. The
Marquis of Clanricarde, a Galway landowner who
served in Russell's cabinet, regarded the transfer to Poor
Law relief .is damaging to relationships between Britain
and Ireland.14

GREGORY CLAUSE
On the suggestion of a conservative Irish landowner,
William Gregory, a clause was included in the new Poor
Law, the 'quarter-acre clause', which stipulated t h a t any-

body who occupied more than a quarter acre of land was
not eligible to receive Government relief. Many smallhold-
ers who had survived two years of shortages were now
faced with a stark choice of either seeking relief or risking
starvation. Despite the crisis being no fault of theirs, the
famine poor were now being categorised as paupers who
were to be subjected to the harsh conditions governing
Poor Law relief.

Although the 1847 harvest was relatively blight-free,
it was small. Despite some optimistic assertions by some
officials in Britain that the worst of the Famine was over,
this was far from the case, and in 1848, the Poor Law provid-
ed assistance to over one million people through a combina-
tion of indoor and outdoor relief. The main financial burden
tor financing the Poor Law fell on landowners, some of
whom were already struggling as a consequence of the fall
in income from rent. The unsympathetic attitude evident in
the treatment of the poor was also shown to landowners,
who were widely held responsible for the backwardness of
Irish agriculture. The new Lord Lieutenant, the Earl of
Clarendon, saw the benefit of the proposed change: 'It will
give the upper classes an interest that they never yet felt in
preventing the lower from falling.'1^ Even more optimistical-
ly - and insensitively given the number who had already
died or emigrated - he referred to the failure of the potato
crop and the introduction of a Poor Law as 'the salvation of
the country' because, in combination they had 'prevented
land being used as it hitherto had been'.1" However, as
George Nicholls, the original champion of the Poor Law had
warned, the system was not suitable to deal with large-scale
subsistence crises or famines, because the principle of local
taxation would place the highest burden on the areas with
the fewest resources.17

INDEBTEDNESS OF THE UNIONS
As a consequence of the previous two years of shortages,
many Poor Law Unions were in bad financial shape, the
combined debts of the 130 unions being £250,000.1IS The
indebtedness of the unions was frequently attributed by
British politicians as arising from the selfishness of the
guardians and the rate-payers. Despite the unprecedented
demand on their resources, some guardians were accused
of turning the pixir away rather than increase the level of
poor rates. Earl Grey cited the case of the Castlebar Union
in County Mayo, which had maintained the same level of
rate from September 1845 to March 1847, a policy t h a t
resulted in potential inmates being turned away.14 Blaming
the Uxral administrators for the inadequacy of the relief sys-
tem became commonplace and, by the end of 1848, thirty-
nine boards of guardians had been removed from office and
replaced ti\t officials.

In 1848, blight returned and destroyed over 50% of
the already small potato crop. No new relief measures
were introduced and the Poor Law was again to be

responsible for relief. By
July 1849, the number of
people receiving Poor
Law relief exceeded one
million, and over t i t t \s were f inancia l ly

insolvent. Regardless of
the widespread s u f f e r -
ing, the Prime Minister,
Russell, believed that the
small and unsuccessful
rebellion that had taken
place at the end of July
had totally vanquished
sympathy for the poor of
Ireland in Britain.2"
Reluctantly, he asked
parliament to agree to a
small and final grant of
£50,000, to assist the Irish
unions. To accompany
this money, a further tax
was imposed on Ireland.
The 'rate in aid', was a
famine tax on the whole
country that was to be
redistributed to the most
impoverished Poor Law
Unions. It proved to be
particularly unpopular
amongst northern
Protestants who resent-
ed paying for poor relief
in other parts of the
country.

The tax signalled the
British Government's
determination that the
burden for financing relief
should fall on Irish tax-
payers, and not be shared A

by British ones. Further- ^j
more, the rate in aid rr
exposed the limits of the J
political union created in r,
1800. This point was taken c

up by the two Englishmen d

who were most familiar *
with the Poor Law, c

Twistleton and Nicholls. i
Nicholls viewed the tax as '
an 'alarming response' to i
the situation within Ire- '
land, which he believed

I :
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